CHILD CARE
Challenge Course Facilitators

YMCA Camp Reed

We provide a high-quality recreation experience on the Camp Reed challenge course for a variety of groups ranging
from 6th grade to adult. Most booked days are during school hours in spring and fall. Availability in the month of
September is a must. Schedule is flexible and known at least a month ahead of time. Training takes place in June.
This job is for people who like to help others connect in a group environment and challenge people to step outside
their comfort zones and experience something new. 18 years of age or older. Qualifications: Ability to engage with
guests of all ages in individual and group settings while being creative and personable. Commitment to safety and
attention to detail. Must have excellent verbal communication, presentation, and customer service skills. Experience
leading groups in a recreation setting preferred. https://ymcaspokane.org/about-us/careers/

Youth Development Staff

YMCA Valley

Responsible for engaging children ages 6wks-11yrs in the Family Activity and Child Watch Areas, by supporting the
mission of the YMCA of the Inland Northwest by fostering a sense of community and member engagement, proving
exemplary member service and creating an atmosphere that is friendly, courteous, safe and member-centric. Prefer 1
year experience working with children. Must bring a positive attitude, outgoing personality, creativity and caring
demeanor. Must be a team player; be willing to take sub shifts. https://ymcaspokane.org/about-us/careers/

Summer Meal Program Administrator

Spokane and Airway Heights

Flexible schedule with childcare options available. 10 Hours per week - $12.00 per hour Applicant must pass a
criminal background check. Looking for a reliable, consistent individual to administer a Summer Meals Program to
school age children who live in and around a cluster of apartment complexes in Airway Heights and Spokane.
Duties: - Maintaining consistent daily schedule to ensure daily operation of the Summer Meal Program - Receiving
pre-prepared meals from the site sponsor on a daily basis - Ensuring program area is ready for the children every day
- Passing out pre-pared meals to school age children every day - Keeping track of how many children participate in
the program - Completing all paper work necessary - Storing food in appropriate and safe manners
*Please respond to this Craigslist posting pt59d-6629608471@job.craigslist.org with an attached resume.

SALES/ MAINTENANCE
Fire Inspector Trainee

Johnson Controls, INC

The primary function of this position is to provide reliable, high quality customer support through on-site inspecting
and preventive maintenance services performed on SimplexGrinnell and other manufacturer's equipment. Candidate
must possess excellent written/verbal communication and outstanding customer service skills. Assist performing fire
protection inspections and preventive maintenance services on Fire Alarm systems. Maintain professional, timely,
communication with customers to assure problem resolution. Requirements: High school diploma or equivalent. 6
mos. previous related experience in a technical field. Experience with Microsoft Office and Excel. Valid driver's
license required and must be at least 18 years of age.
http://www.metrospokanejobs.com/job/detail/32137404/Fire-Inspector-Trainee?frame=1

Sales Associate

Sherwin-Williams Associates

This position is responsible for supporting the sales efforts at a Sherwin-Williams paint store, servicing wholesale and
retail customers. It will assist customers in person and over the phone by determining needs and presenting
appropriate products and services. This involves ensuring that sales transactions are completed accurately,
maintaining accurate work order files and formulas, pulling appropriate products from the sales floor or warehouse,
and tinting and mixing them to customer specifications. This position will also stock shelves and set up displays,
clean store equipment, and load and unload trucks. It may also assist in making deliveries if necessary.
www.metrospokanejobs.com/job/detail/32228669/Sales-Associate-Part-Time-1706-Northpointe-Spokane-WA?frame=1

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

RESTAURANT
Barista

HMS Host/ Starbucks

The Barista is responsible for fulfilling orders and completing sales transactions within a Starbucks
establishment and performing other support functions which may include cleaning the food preparation, customer
seating or stock areas and maintaining inventory; performs all other responsibilities as directed by the business or as
assigned by management. This is a non-exempt position and typically reports to the Store Manager. Essential
Functions: Greets customers and takes food order; provides information about products and looks for opportunity to
"up-sell" products. Prepares all drink orders to Starbucks and HMSHost standards.
http://www.metrospokanejobs.com/job/detail/32181910/Barista-560000?frame=1

Food Preparer

HMS Host Corporation

The Food Preparer is responsible the preparing various food products; ensuring proper food handling procedures are
followed; arranging necessary supplies and equipment between storage and work areas; operating a variety of
kitchen utensils and/or equipment for food product cooking, serving and storing; receiving and inventorying food and
beverage products; performs all other responsibilities as directed by the business or as assigned by management.
This is a non-exempt position and typically reports to the Cook. Essential Functions: Follows recipes and/or product
directions for proper food preparation. Transfers supplies and equipment between storage and work areas by hand or
cart. Prepares appropriate equipment for cooking.
http://www.metrospokanejobs.com/job/detail/32182336/Food-Preparer-510300?frame=1

Line Employees

Chronic Tacos (524 W Main)

Apply under the Spokane section at chronictacos.com

PRODUCTION/ WAREHOUSE
Production Worker

Cascade Windows

We are looking for seasonal Production Workers for our glass and vinyl shop to help during our busy season starting
immediately and ending approximately September. Working with insulated glass units, vinyl/aluminum window frames
and ensuring quality before sending to the next stage of production. Must be able to work in a fast-paced production
environment and be quality conscious, Daily commitment to safety and High school diploma or equivalent. Job post
on www.indeed.com

Storeroom Stock Clerk

HMS Host Corporation

The Storeroom Stock Clerk is responsible for physical and clerical tasks associated with shipment and reception of
supplies and finished products. Duties include verifying shipping records and correct packaging and labeling;
unpacking received goods, checking for damage and accuracy of shipment, and working with materials transport
companies; performing all other responsibilities as directed by the business or as assigned by management. This
position is non-exempt and typically reports to the Warehouse Manager or General Manager, depending on local
requirements. http://www.metrospokanejobs.com/job/detail/32182257/Storeroom-Stock-Clerk-250000?frame=1

GROCERY STORES
Various Position

My Fresh Basket

My Fresh Basket is hiring full-time and part-time jobs in the following areas: Cashiers, Floor Manager (Check stands),
Deli Service Counter, Prep Cook Deli, Dishwasher, Wine and Beer Clerk, Meat Service Counter, Meat Wrapper,
Produce Clerk, Night Freight Crew
To apply for these position, please do one of the following:
- Reply via Craigslist to submit a resume 3kp4n-6624258177@job.craigslist.org. Please be sure to include a
current phone number.
- Apply in person at the store. Pick up an application at the front end, complete the application, and return it to a
frontend supervisor. Be sure to write the position for which you are applying.
- Go to our website to print an application, complete the application, and return it to the store.
www.myfreshbasketspokane.com
**NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE**

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Various Positions

Riverfront Park

- Attractions Attendant - Events Attendant - Facilities Maintenance Attendant - Food Service Attendant - Grounds
Maintenance Attendant - Ice Maintenance Attendant - Park Lead - Park Ranger - Retail Attendant
• Applicants with greater availability will be given stronger consideration.
• Shift times and hours are not guaranteed. Scheduled shifts vary and likely include nights & weekends.
• Must be 16 or older to apply
Print application and see how to apply at https://my.spokanecity.org/jobs/temporary-seasonal/

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

